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MASSACRE 0F ST. BAJtTiO-
LO NIE W.

By a Protestant Th7Woogiarti n The Sacrm't

V.
The massacre of Vassy, iln

March, 1562, gare the first im-
pulse to that of' St., Bartholo-
xnew's, ill August, 1572. For
the bloodshed of Vassy, accord-
in- to Fronde, the Huguenots
were responsible, by their reck-
less contempt of Catholic feeling,
and of courteons Catholij re-
quests. Froude's narrative, if
accepted, fully establishes this,
and it is not contradicted either
by Guizot or Ranke.

As ive shall see, the murd&r of
the Duke of Guise by the Pro-
testants i 1563 was, delinitely,
the spark which, smoulderinir
nine years, finallv burst ont inito
the great massacre.

The murder of Guise <which
mnust îîot be confounded with
the a-ss.sination of his txvo sons
by Hlenry Ill., in 158S) would
not have issued iii the St. Bar-
tho]ornew, had not the Calvin-
ists taken pains, as it were of set
purpose, Io make it believed that
tbey were, as a body, accessaries
before the fact. Nor was this
belief wvho]1y amiss. Accordinug
to Guizot, who asýsiredlY îak'es
no pleasure in blaekeniung the
character of bis tèllow Protest-
ants, Polt rot, the miurderer, had
been accnsiomned to boast among
bis l)arty, showig is $right
hand: "This is the band thut
ehall work deliverance for the
righteous cause." One or two
'Vague warnings, 1 think, were
sent by Hluguenots to Guise,
that a fanatie (of their party was
secking his life. but no 011e seems
to have thought ot confiîiinz
Poltrot, and the wariii)gs, if
sent at ail, were of no avail. he
Caliînists continued Io use Pol-
trot as a spy, and Coligt)i gave
Ilim the meatîs which eîîabled
kim to work the murder. The
Admirai solermily declares that
lie knew nothiing of the mur-
ilere.r's design, and as he wvas a
kman of truth and honor, 1 thiuk
'we are bound Io believe hitu.
ilowever, in bis exagg-erated fear
of beiing thonght a hyplocrite, he1
lisecI language than which noue1
could be mo)re fatally apt Io
bring about a terrible sequel.
ýaid he. iii a letter to the queeu-
inother: -1Let flot Your Majesty
8up 1)ose that 1 lament the death
of the I)uke of Guise. 1 esteem
il the gretest good tôrtune
lyhich could have hbefalleii the,(
kingdom, the Church of God,
and especcally mie ami my
Itouse." After'such a declara-
lion, proffiered iii the bighesr
Place, what cou id the murdered
lnan's kinsmen think but that
Colin-ni was not only the mur-
derer's accomplice, but his chief I
accoxnplice, aud ibat of dèsign,c
as it camne onta to k)oxvledge,9
that lie had iindeed boecî bis1
tbjet' accoenplice ýîî lact?8

Ilad the Calvinibts, as a body,r
abhorred and denouneed the
raurder, perhaps the Gfuisesa
luizht stili1 have been brouglit tor
Bccept the Admiral's dîsclaimero
0ùf previons knowledge. Unbap-i
IPilv the Protestants did the ex.1
QCt opposite. Tbey renderede

micli, and it is a direftil scan-
dai, of the rejoicings and proces-
sýior1s at Rome, by occasion of St.
Bartholomew's. Yet Guizot hs
at pains to point ont tbat Cathe-
rifle and the King had deceived
the Pope and Cardinals. Tbey
assured them that a dreadt'u]
plot had been formed by the
Hugue-nots, to eut off ail the

rCatholic lead,ýrs, to extermhîiate
.the- House of Valois, to seat the
5Huguenot Ilenry Bourbon on
the throne, and in bis îiame tc
cgive n1l the Catholics of the
kingdomn the ehoice between
apostasy and thle sword. As
matters stood in France then,
this was by no0 mens a particu.
iarly improbable account. In-
deed, exccpt that there was no0
tbougrht of murderiug the King

rand bis brothers, tbedesigns im-
puted to the Calviuists were flot
very widely remote from those
wbicb tbey had. Therefore tbe
distorted account spread by
Charles IX. was flot bard to be-
lie-re. At first the mnassacre ap-
peared, as the King gave out,
<)fly an anticipatory net of self-
defvrice. Yet, says Guizot, tbe
Pope soon Iearned tbe trutti and
was overwbelmed with shamne
and griief. H1e was often fouind
weeping aloue over the borror.
The man that bas doue this, he
exciaimed. bas surely brought
down on bimself the vengeance1
of beaven, an angury wbieb,' aswe know, was ftilly accomp lish-s
ed litithe barrurof'otCharles'sý
(b-at h-!bcd

Unbappily no sncb mitigation
cau be urged ini fayot of the
Protestant reJoicings and thnnks-
givings in France over the deatb
of tbe Duke of Guise. Thore was
there nîo mistake or clooudiness
ov-er the inatter. It was known
l'or wbat it Nv'as, the treacherous
murder, by an individual, of an
individual generai of an army
engaged in open, ordered war-
tare, and therefore elntitled f0
precisely the saine exemptions
from lnrking mnurder wbich we
should dlaim ino% for a Soutb
Africn ' encral. Euigiisb or
Duteh. Anv excuse of the Hi-
guenot rejoicingzs over the death
of Guis;e is eqnally an excuse of
the rejoicings at Madrid ovcr the
murder of ibe Prince of Orange.

XVhat view was taken of the
inurder of Guise by the theolo-
zical leader of' tbe Frenich Cal-
vinists, Theodore Beza, on the
point of beconîing. by the deatb
of Calvin, the leader of univer-
sal Calviîîism, the Calvinistic
Pope, so to speak ? ilere are bis
own words, iin a letter wriî ten
in May, 1563. The Duke bcd
been murdered in February.
'God has raisedl up for us au-
other lehud, wbo by the slayiug
of (luise bas flot only freed that
city but all France." Wbat does,
he say, alter full reflection, in ai
formnai treafise, bis Apologia?i
This: "If 1"-being, wc must
reniember, no enlisted soldier-
'-in the glow ol this so righteous
war had found ineons, cither by
cr-aft or by violence,, to rîd hlm
out of the way, I say that sucb
a deed, -wrougbt ou a foc, xvould
have heeu legitimate, and IJ
should have no uieed to excuse
myseit"

Co)lig-ni glories lu the deed, as
a 1)enefit brougbt about in CG1od's
providence. 7?his bigher auth-
ority, we sec, justifies the dced
itself, and extois the assassin.
Indeed, he expresses a pions
cnvy that be bad not been able

to~ ~ ntcpebi. Clin di-.

of Geneva. How ridiculous, FATIIEJ BROSNAîIAN~S RE-
then, to pretend that there misPLY
then any particular difI'ererice .
.between Cathohics and Calv i n- Asottlear rsdists as concerns tbe rendiness 1 o sot iteag Peidn
assassination and massacre! The Eliot, of Hlarvard university,
Catholios murdered a great matny publisbed au article in the At Ian-
more because there ;wér( a great tic Monthly, la whicb he plead-
many more of thern. The Pro- dfrteetnino i etestants of France, on the otheýr o h xenino i e
batid, were far more delib)erat(,ly elective systcm to secondary
cruel in the protracted tortures schools. In the course of bis ar-
witb wbicb tbev siowly destroy-i tiele be criticized the Jesuit col-
ed the tbree thousand of ibhe legos iin rat ber an offensive way,
Catbolic clergy. Taking one a
deatb by slow torment asbig1

in te ourag don tohumait cm nscbools ini bis description of

Iowiuig from Dr. de Costa, the
recent fanious couvert, is singu-
lariy opportune :

" A nother reason w hy I arn, a
Catholie is because of the super-
ior educational system of the
Chureli. The other religion&~
have produced some great univ-
ersities, such as Harvard. But
llarvard's degrees are not recog-
nised at Berlin, whereag the de-
grees of the Bostonî enilege, a,
Jesuit institution, are rccogiiized
at Berlin."
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instinIct, equiv aient to ten mur- uieir meinoUt. IC Imacle a ilui-
ders in bot blood, titis mrakzes the ber of- statements to whib The Sanît Ste. Marie (MNieh. ,
Frenîcb Protestants the virtuni Profe.-sor West, of PnconN sofApi-il 21 reports that
murderers of 30,000 Catbolics. University, objected, and the about 9 o'clock ini the evening-

Addng 0 histhe5,00 nyAtlantic Montbly prîntcd what of' the l9th Rev. O. B. D'cvhin,
Cat boîtes murdcred by them, we .. wastukonhe edthave 35,000 murders of Catho- Professor West bnd to say. Fa- J. astrc onte ed
lies, exactly the number, on ther Brosnaban sent a reply to witb al bit of iron pipe by some
Professor Fisber's estimate, of President Eliot's strictures on nnknown tramp evidentlv i

rProtestants minrdered by Catho- "the .lesuif s, but the Atlantic scarch of nioney. Tbongh the
lit-s. 'And as the Protestants Mointhly refused to pnblish it. priest lost con)sciousniess -for a
weî'e only one-third as numer- Speaking of tbe matter, The f w moments bie cried ont andous, tbis makes tbem to have Bookman, a we]l known literary bis cry attracted a policemanoutraged bumanity, b ctweeû ljournal (non-Catholie), says: %v or s e pa d w sm tb1555 and 159)0, lu a measuref "llowe'rer, Fathor Irosnaban worse u n a e

1equivalent to the massacre of bashbdd bis repiy printed lu an a stranger askïing bim to burry
105,000 men. 11, otiber words, attractive pîamphlbet, aud bas up, as someoue had attempted to

1they appear to have been nearlyi sent if aIl over tbe country, s0 kilt him. The policeman coati-
.or quite tbree limes as gbastlylthat for the last month or so uued bis rush to the rescue, but,

i their crucifies as ftle Catho- icd ucators have everywbere becu noticing that the stranger, in-
tlies. inclundiug St. Bautholo- talking of it. And weil they stead of following hlm, was mun-
mew 's. If any modern Protest- may, for if is one of the neatest ning away in another direction,

3ant, boweveî-, esteems that if bits of controversial literature he started in 'pursuit but Iost
would ho, no greater straun Ou ibat ýve bave seen in a long, hiru iu the darkness Meanwluile

bis1~vîng totorurea ~ i lng inu.Il the firsf place, if Father Devliui, who wa., fortun-
slowlN'y to deatb the'î- to butebier is a model of courtesy and ut- ately near is owuî residence,

ibim at once, and that therefore banity; lu Ihe second place. has managed to crawl thither. Dr.
ont doctrine of equivalents bas style is as clear as ('rvsf aI; in the Ennis, who xvas sent lfor, ruadle110 danilg fr hl; le himthird place, its loo'iecorneanorw r an savso.t h id a 'i ts~ s faultless; four stitches ln the wotund, andL cme orardan sa s. W ýaid fialy, ts(jquiotationis, illus- fouind the skull intact F r.are falking only about bu manu traious.and turn s of plirases arý Devlin is xveak. but no se'rions

beng, otabutmostoltes. apt, piquant and si nogularly e -1sisaeaprhuld lei
As '«e veuy xweIh know, (, i fective,. If dO',s not tepresent a wol kîx1ovu Iin Winn1ipeu' '«lîre

Frtench are intense in their toed- i rsonal contoi 'co oesi afwvars ago be rabdaitigs, almosf a1bove all other meii, ccern ief rey imrlydoesu a lèw xmission i S.lur'
iu their antipatby to those o the jesuit educational metbodJs Churcb wxtk Fr. William J.
another way of tbînking. Parus, las sncb: but it is, in reaiity, a D)oh(erty, S. J.
as the focus7of this infensitv, 15 keeuly critical anîd horoughly
inclined to terrible explosions of' pracfical examination of' Pres- A QUE1ENSBFRY 'FLNISIL.
unurder above ail the rest Of ident Eliot's theories about_
France. Fromn 1871 back to 1572eecii'- theories mwhib
and iin the centuries behind that, bave made Hlarvar-d. nto a ('u1i- A fricnd of the late Marquis

it b becuso. hat ton, ou 1s jumble of collegre and uivi- Of Qlueeusberrv l'a' this1 a
the Parisians be expected f0 feel crsty, and wbichPré ,sident Eliot of the faînons fa1hî'ýr or the
wblen ithty were told, apparently would like to see carrîe o lû«i British rx-ig
with truflu, t hat tbe Calvinistsi into the schools, iii the apparent ' 1>roall lie \vas a strong
ernuis froim anermy, an Lt- eibat babes anid sucklMInsexcitable ifii, <hecî'y. big-.eran frnt ermayad uad h av an intuitive and piophetie
l)romised these fthe free plunder power of determiningjust whist voiced and g'enial. wih. a court-
of Paris, witth all the horrors la going to be best for tbem in esY of manner that asfonished
implied lu that ? The purpose all theit affer life. ail wbo met hlm for the fitst
failed, but would the mtemory "Some (f the touches in f bis tîme aud could only assor-iate
()f it fail ont of the minds of the ittie monograpb are delicions, hlm wîth the prize-riug. If' b>.
Parisians, deeply cannkered as as wberc the authur says with had a anuick temnper, be also had
tbey wei e by continual tales of 1t he most urbane and deferential a kind sud d generous heart, and
burniug monasteties, piundered air that 'it would, for the sake rarely bote aîîy mai a grudgre.
churclues, and cxcruciatîng mur- lof' erudition, interest mauy to Once w-hen riding round bris
ders wrougbt on monks and have President EhIiot cite, or at property, be saw a laborer-a
priests ? 1 shahl hope to bave least grive references to the pas- reat, bigliurbcd f*HIlow -idling,
doue witb this ghastly topic In sagres of flue Korau' wbich would and begaxi to rate himi viohently.
anothex- paper. ljustify bis description of 'Mos- The laborer statcd insohently at

ChIAU1Ls C. STARBUCK. t lem' miethods. Again, there is hlm, and Lord Quevsberrv', lu a
12 Meaeham street, North Camjmlincb neatuess in the paragmaplus temper, '«as about to strike

bridge, Mass. w bich show that m îere Pres- hlm, whreîî tbe laborer suddenly
ident Eliot lu bis large way has plucked bini off' bis borse and

The Filipinlos of Maiiila celeb- spoken of' a certain system as ex- flîng -hlm ovet the bodge. The
rnte lIly cek asth~ ~ sting uucbanged for 400 years, noble lord slowly rose to bis

flue period lu queýstion, as a mat- feet, knocked Soule of the uaud.'«nys do, w'îtb great fervor. The fer of fact, is just about 15 Years Off bis elothes, and then. in luis
American occupation mer-' in lengilu. Altocether, M7e have 1 saavest and most courtly man-calîs attenion to the timo-hon- n ot lu a long' time read anyth i iiuer, caid to bis ausailant across
ored oremoniles of Mand - hc

Thurday~iid Uod F'idv. i compacts mb So 80 na!i a the bedge: ''uh1you be so
'«etcat ~ compas.,, o muin iaecLa vrv kind as to throv imy horsethe Ilags w ai af-înast, n skill. 50 mnch crisp and cou- over affer me ?'1

belîs were rung, and not a cal- vincing argument and so muchu- __

riage was to bc e c', infthe educationl good sense. We hope Father Verlooy, C. SS. R&, of
streets. The rlchest people that iPresident Eliot bias been Brandon, is preaebing a mission
walked. reading this over very thouglut- this week to the Frencb-speak-

fully bimself. HIe bas beeÏi 50 ing people of Winunipeg.
Tbe empbatic statemen t that long an aufocrat lu bis own par- - --

flue D. & L. Menthol Plaster la ticular microcosm as apparenthy Pain-Kilier cures ail sorts of
doing a great deal to alleviate f0 make hinm somewhat careless ('uts, bmuiises, buî'ns and stralis-
neuralgia and rbeumatistu is '«heu hoe addresses a larger pnb- Takeîu întemnally if cures diar-
bascd upon facts. The D. & L. lic." rhoea auud dysenfery. Avoid
Plaster neyer fails to soothe and lu connection witb fthe above substitutes, there in but one0
quickly cure. Manuf'actured by1 valuable praise from a critic of Paîn-Killer, Perry Davis'. 250,
the D)avis & Lawrence Co., Ltd, I continental reputation, thue fol- and 50c.
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